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Brown & Co., have been dealing out 
fine, juicy steak, from fat, stall fed 
beeves, during the week and they say 
they have more of the same kind to 
kill.LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

The beet of flour and fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by the 
— - ----- *

Spring time has come gentle An- 
” or words to that effect.

George E. Strong was iu town 
couple of days this week.

a

Primaries:—The Democratic Prima
ry meetings, in the different Precincts, 
in Jackson Co., meet on next Saturday. 
The County Convention will be held 
on the Saturday following. Republi
can Primaries will ba held on Saturday 
the 30:b inst., anti the County Conven- 

1 tion will convene on the Gtb of April 
' proximo.

Judge Tolman started for his mine, 
on Middle creek last Monday.

New Building.—L. S P. Marsh is 
cleaning away the old building, from 
J. M. McCa.i s lot, east of tbe telegraph 
office and intends, soon, to erect & two 
.lory frame on «be alte. 25x60 feet lu I ISTEBBSTIS0 R^csi-We have 
size. The l itter story is to be used for ! cc-ived some very flue specimens

re- 
of

The spring run of Salmon, and Salm
on-trout, now throng the mountain 
streams of Southern Oregon.

W. C. Myer will start for the Wil
lamette valley with his horses. White 
Prince and Pride of Perche, next week.

--------------------------- .-------------------------------------

The Spring term of the Circuit Court 
for Jackson county conveued at Jack
sonville last Monday with a light 
docket.

Supervisor Mitchell is at work, with 
a number of hands, in his district. 
The main stage road is receiving most 
attention.

Judge Tolman’s celebrated thorough
bred horses Boston and Scamperdown, 
will be kept at Jacksonville during the 
ensuing season.

I. O. Miller was appointed Adminis
trator of the estate of Isaac and Eliza
beth Miller by the Probate Court at its 
meeting on the 9th.

a furniture store and the upper for fin- ' beautifully fashioned spear-heads near 
ing purposes. . ¡nojje(i ¡Q length. They were

found by Prof. Steinberg and Mr. 
Loosley, among the sand-hills of the 
Oregon Desert, about 40 miles north
east of Silver L ike. At the place indica
ted, there was evidently at one time an 
Indian village in olden times, and the 
gentlemen mentioned found a large 

; number of interesting relics there. 
, Many thauks, George.

l'be figures representing the gain of 
members in several lodges of Good 
Templars,during the last quarter, were 
furnished us by Chief Dunbar, but 
they are evidently incorrect as far as 
Ashland is concerned. Ashland Lodge 
No. 189 reported a nett gain of 3J for 
the quarter mentioned.

We are informed that the wife of 
Rev. J. R. N. Bell, formerly of Ash
land, has fallen heir t > a valuable es
tate, iu Old Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell will, iu a short time, start Eist to 
see about it. Mr. B. contemplates tak 
iug iu his trip portions of Arkansas, 
where reside a number of his own rela
tives.

Garden “sas”t will certainly be plen
ty this season, judging from the indus
try exhibited by B.lly Hurst whois the 
boss gundner in towu.

Weather Report

From observations taken ut G a. M. :
March 15, 59, clear;

H lfi, 48, foggy ;
t 1 17, 47, cloudy >
4 « 18, 42. light c lends;
44 39, 50, 4 • 4 «

44 20, 51, 4 • 44

4’ 21, 51. 4« 44

The figuies after the ¿ate indicate the
number of degrees above ’zero. 

• H. C. Hill.

Mechanics Look Out—Next week 
we t-hall publish a proposal for the 

i erection of a church building, in Ash- 
! land. The building is to be erected by 
the Presbyterian congregation, and the 

I committee having charge of letting 
| the contract, is composed 
■ of the following gentlemen; W. II At- 
1 kinson, 11-v J. B. Donaldson, and Jo«. 
I Bro^n. The plan and «Specifications i 
; will be given in the advertisement, i 
I which will appear in tlie uext number 
| of the Tidings. Mechanics wishing t;> 
j bid on the contract are given timely 
notice.

and fenced

accordingly 
majority of

I

The 1. O. T. Prize.

List full the G. W. C. T. offered 
prize of §5, to the Lodge’s (outside

FOR SALE*CHEAP.
✓

A new two inch Iron Axle Wagon. 
n<»27tf. B. F. Rei ser.

Al AttiliEO. '/

GT.ANDON MORE!.AND.— At th««‘Btp'i»f Church, 
«ni \V gtererte«. M rch 17, 1878, by livV A. 
Broaij, M . H. Gl ed >11 an-1 Mir». Frauceí More
ll ni, a i « f J ckron cuou’y.

HAMLIN LUNDY —.V tie mini»'»r‘« rceilence, 
ou M .tch 14. 1877 by Ib-v. M. A. William», Mr 
Ttionii» J. H iimi'i ;.u I Mi»s Eite-n Lundy.

WEEDON—GREGORY—At the r-*-l<1»nre nf th» 
bible*» ;;.neii », M.uc ■ 13'n 1878 by'Eider M >rtin 
Pfterron; Mr T. 11. Wee lo i »1 Like Co. and Ml«». 
L ciud Gregory <f this viley.

MILLINERY STORE
On Main Street

Ashland - - - - - Oregon«
AVe have now ou baud a beuuuful ae»ortment of

But», Bonnet», Shade». French Ftowere, Wreath», 
riuaej, Neck TT-», Linen Suite, Jut», Ladies* 

Finirhing Gixale, etc., etc etc.

BUTTRICK PATTERNS
CsrT'A|l «>rlera from a distance promptly filled. 

Agtncy for Dr. Warner’» Health Coreet. Ev
ery in 1.^ rukl cheap for C.«eh.

Bleaching, rie»eiug und Colorirg, In the very 
Dealest muELier. •v2ul6U

Mrs. Jas. Ewing-.

DIED.

Thatcher «k Worden of Linkville pro 
pcs3 erecting a stone store buildlug at 
that place, during the coming summer. 
J t is to be a one story,30x40 feet.

Sikes Worden, of the firm ofT'iatch 
er *t Worden, of Linkville, started 
borne by stage, last Wednesday morn
ing, after a week’s visit to this valley.

It is report*«! that tun contract for 
carrying the U. S. Mail from K -lion to 
the Dalles has b*eu awarded to D. P. 
Thomson Geo. Coggan and E Corbett, 
all of Portland.

Supposed to be Insane.—A in m 
named Timothy Hartington who has 
been residing in and about Ashland for 
some mouths, was, last week, taken tie 
fore his Honor, Judge Day, of the 
County Court, charged with insanity. 
He had been acting btrangely for some 
weeks before he was apprehended and 
was certainly un object demanding 
some attention from the proper au’hor- 
ities. We have not learned what dis
position was made of him.

a 
of

Portland) that reports the greatest 
gain of members in the quarter e»iding 
Jan. 31st 1878.

Marshfield Lodge, No. 100, at 
Penditi >u made a nett gaiu of «öl mem
bers and wins the priza, Lacreole, 

j 23, nt the Dallas came next at a 
gum of 15 members. Capitol, No. 
gained 40; Oehoco, No. 212, gained 

j Ashland, No. 189,
Grove, No. 138, 

I No. 191. gaiued
The G. W. C

, of $10, to the
I greatest num her of aaces-uous for 
term ending Apr. 30:h. 1878.

INo. 
nett

11, 
3«"),

gaiued 18; Forest 
gained 18; Klamath, 

17.
T. now offers a priz 
L >dge reporting

Capt. O. C. Applegate, editor of this 
paper, started. List M mday, for Lake 
county. He will be absent two or three 
week*. Meantime we expect to receive 
from him uotes of his travels.

last
tllft

The Grand Jury empuulftil 
M m«lay, for the present term of 
Circuit Court was discharge 1 Wednes- 
«lay morning, there being no further 
business for their eoinideration.

The mountain streams of Southern 
Oregon, owing to the late copious rains 
ami melting snows, are “boomin 
and tho mi.i-jrs who are engage«! t iking 
out the “Virgin metul” are hippy. 1’ -r 
the’past week, Big Applegite has b eu 
so high au 1 bWiit that it was both «hi- 
fi suit and dangerous to ford oil hort-o- 
back, at Nick Wright’s. C rasidering 
the arnoent of suo V in the high Siski
yous, the above stile of tilings is likely 
toooutiu'je for flame time

¡’oik Point Breens.

wi'l 
early 
imi

Mr J M. Stl’tou writes that h-» 
j leave Sau Francis--«», for horn«» 
in next mouth. The extreme wet 
disagreeable weather iu California, a<.«l
especially in and about the Bay City 
dims noi agree with him

. ZT*“ *W. W. Kmtnor and Samud 
Tru-tee’s for the Presbyteri iu 
of Ashlan 1, have truusferre-i to
Birlingham, the lot forinarly designed 
as a site for a cbureli building. Can- 
eideration two hundred dollars.

Grubb, 
Ciinr -ii
G. M

rrBLic School Report—Phe Ash- 
I laud i'ublic Sonooi Report, for quarter 
; commencing J) *c. 19th, 1877 ami clos- 
I ing March 8.h 1878, is as follow.«:

I —
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Mr. J. T. Arrant, who left Ashland 
for Monmouth, I’ >’k county, passo l 
thrnngh town last Monday or. his way 
to Lake county, where be Im«. a band of 
stock. He will sen«! for his family 
eoon to remain permanently in Ash
land..

Patent Allowed.— A. G Rockfellow 
of this place, has been officially noti
fied by the Commissioner of Patents at 
Washington that bis application fov a 
patent for his gîte, has been granted. 
The pateut will be issued m a few 
weeks.

,e 
the 
the

puclfullv S-ib-nitteil,
L. 1’. W illits, 
Frances Myer. 
F. L. ANDERSON, 

Teac art's.

A Close Call.—Last Sunday Clar
ence Eubanks, of this ot’i jr, an 1 Link 
Helman, two Aslilaml b >ys, took a 
horseback ride into the hills, north of 
town. When coming down hill at a 
pretty r.ipid gait, on their return homo 
Clarence’s horse fetumbled and fell. 
Toe riders foot hung in the stirup and 
the horse plunged on with accelerated 
-peed, kicking furiously. His comp in
ion being in front, luckily caught the 
horse and extricated the imperiled 
rider, who, though not seriously hurt, 
felt no inclination to try auother such 
acrobatic feat.

a
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opera

Joshua
Friday 

. M.,

ing pastnrage.
However, hii opposition was 

made ia any lawful manner, and 
road was duly opened.

Owing to some negligence on 
part of the county clerk, some of
proceedings in the case were not recor
ded; and an officious inter meddler, re
siding in Linkville. ferreted ont the de
fect, and fie iu conjunction with other 
parties interested in the latter town, 
fearing a possible rival in Merganser, 
and wishing io defeat a road which al
ready attracted the greater part of the 
travel’ in consequence of superior ad
vantages, resolved to urge the combat
ive Teuton to cloja up the road and 
they would stand between hitn and 
danger. Being supervisor of the road 
district embracing the road in dispute. 
I endeavored to compromise matters, 
and Pruning finally ¡promised to re
move the fence he bud built across the 
road, and await the result of an attempt 
to get the Had re located to suit him. 
This, however did not suit his Liuk- 
ville advisers, and following their ad
vice he broke his promises 
up the road again.

A new petition was 
drawn up and signe 1 by a
the householders in the district, ask 
ing for a re survey and a re-location of 
the road on or near its former site. 
The enemies of the road, consisting of 
the personal enemies of the proprietor 
of tiie Merganser store, and those 
who believed in the dictatorship by 
devine right, of the proprietor of 
Linkville over this county, immediate
ly circulated a counter petition, claim
ing to represent the wishes of Mr Pen
ning, and circulated it together with 
st.ittniente calculated to deceive the 
public as to its real design, which Was 
to prevent the forme' petition from se
curing the r«'(j'iis’.te number of sign *rs. 
i\nding this pl m would miscarry, they 
resorted to another dodge which enti
tles them to be ranked with anv low 
contemptible ward politicians of the 
slums of N< w York. This plan was to 
mi-represent the wishes of the people 
of this road district and get that por
tion embracing Merganser and th« road 
in dispute, annexed to the Linkville 
road distiiet; whereby they would se
cure the desired balance of power and 
strangle their rival ami road together.

The viewers of the road just survey
ed, in compliance with our petition, 

| can utt st the generous and honorable 
! terms of compromise offered Mr P. to 
I persuade him to cease his opposition 
to the ro»ul, and other parties can, 
hearing the Linkville plutters udvise 
Penning to refuse ail terms of com- 

■ promise and lijht the load to tho bitter 
i end.

The importance of this road to the 
who e i Ou ii 11, and pi, tie til.til to th.it 
portion who make yearly trips to 
11 ig'ie River Valley for fruit and other 
neces-aries, cannot be overestimated, 
and all dishonest and dishonorable 
weapons employed by Linkville to de
feat it, will, like the Australian boom 
erang, when it misses its object, re
turn to wount

Linkville possesses
tages winch 
forein o s t 

centre,

I 
!

Going Up.— The price of 
lias of late advanced about two 
per pound in this city. How 
higher it will gj remains to ba 
This is doubtless one of the first 
of the uewenterprise of sending
da beef abroad lb refrigerating cars.— 
Reno Journal Feb, 9!h.

b sef
cants 
much 
seen, 
fruits 
Neva-

A very interesting communication, 
dated Fort Hall, (LT.,) Feb. 20, from 
J. W.Ridington, «former local journal
ist and typo of Salem, appears iu a late 
number of theSan Francisco Chronicle. 
He gives a graphic account of the situ
ation among the northwestern red-skins. 
LetUs hear from you, J. W.

Emelins Quicksilver Mines.—Capt. 
Milo Caton, Superintendent of the 
Emeline Quicksilver Mine, arrived at 
Jacksonville on the ISth instant. In 
crossing the divide of the Siskiyoos, 
from Be&ver Creek to Phil. Cleaves’ be 
encountered snow to the depth of be
tween 15 and 20 feet. Six miles of the 
distance he had to travel on snow 
shoes, which it took him seven hours 
to occomplish. The enow on some of 
the mountain slopes, Mr. Caton says, 
goes over the tops of the trees, a hun
dred feet high. He says there is snow 
enough in the mountains to keep the 
streams running all summer. He re
ports the Cinnabar mine in tine condi
tion, yielding tons of very tics ore. 
Mr. C. will return to the mines via Pole’s 
on the Stage route. XXX.

A Cayusz in a Tight Place.—We 
learn that Mr. AJum Klippel, whilst 

I riding from hquaw Creek to Jackson- 
' ville, the other <lav, met with quite an 
j accident. Near Poorman’s Creek, the 
public road lea is across a bridge over 
the deep, narrow mining ditch on John 
Morrison «V Co.’s claim, where the men 
were at work. As Mr. K. was endeav
oring to alight for the purpose of tak
ing a better look at the works, his horse 
took fright from some cause or anothe-. i 
In trying to pull away, the horse fell 
“hind end foremost” into the mining 
ditch, eight feet deep, the bottom of 
which was lined with .-Juice boxss for 
catching gold, with a considerable 
stream of water passing through them. 
The ditch, not having been intended 
for riding animals to pass through, the i 
horse was soon wedgctl in tight, und he 
could neither move forward nor back- ! 
ward. In order to get out the unlueky 
cavuse, the water had to be shut off 
and the workmen had to turn in ami 
widen the ditch, and he got out with no 
other damage than thoroughly satura
ted with mud and water.

Corret-tien.
Ft. Klamath, Or., Mat 16. 1878.

Ed.Tilings:—Yoar issue of March Udi 
nukes me say: ‘‘Lexingtoa has no so i old 
enough to be the »on of ‘Nat.’ ” 1 meant
to a l«l, UY THE NAME OF LONGI ELLOW.

l’leise correct aad oblige lours,
Jay* Beach.

I

CHI fWOOD—A’ S l.'in, M irion coi’n’y, March 14th 
1878, CyDLLia P. <’’ i'.*« o 1, ig.d 37 Jt- rs.
Deceased w •» ti e youi g^st ruter of Dr. 3. II 

Chi’ w.xxl <>f Ihi» i 1 ice. Sue h.-td resi ’.cd in and near 
Salem for maty ye <r», where »he w i» loved and re. 
»pec e 1 by all for her gentle, and auii b e trait»,- and 
t er cepariure is nioiintd i y many loving fiienl».
Mi Cal.T.—At Ashl-md, March 20 h 1878/>f rorg-»»- 

t 'oi of'he t>niin, Al na, rirtuginer uf M. I., and 
E li McC.ll .«Ked 3years 7 uioati s and 19 d.«ye.
I.i tle A'tn i win a b -ight and luve'y chil 1, the idol 

of the hou-eli'>l 1 ai d ill in i*hire and »ong amorg h»r 
now borrowing a«»oci itc». She ba^been calle 1 home 
in the morning, when the bird» sing their sweetest 
songs, in 1 the : ir i. f.-ijjrint with the [«rfutne of the 
iir»'flowers of »pro g. Oh Death, Low cruel ihou 
-eeniest yet how kind thou art..

Ashland Barber Shop
William Mayfield

Having purchased the Barber Shop on 
Main street, lately kept by James K. 

Leabo, will always be found on 
hand ready to

SHAVE YOU, CUT YOUR HAIR, AND
Fix you up in the most approved style.
N Q-Give ine a call and try me. 
v‘.n35H] WILLIAM MAYFlfcLH

Notice.
Mr. P. Moore,
■\Ä7’II-T- °I,pn DANCING ACADEMY 

. A “ Monday and Saturday eveiduge, al I JF 7 o'clock at

Usi ray Notice MILLERS HALL;

IV11K1'N up. bv the nnr1er*i^n°ft. rp.iiFrp in the 
t ■" n of A-h; <iid, .T K'k-ion c iiiiry, (ta-gor, <<n 

th*-5ta <11v uf M *rc i, 1878, the following detC'ibed 
estruy, viz:

On«- bro in nr»re,about 5 year® old 14>. hanfl» h’gh, 
H'.ipr drrd > r .4,35.on:: ) o on** d irk l> -v Lor-«* i:bouc Hi 
years old 14 hurals high «pprai-e-l at .*3n lift.

M. W. Haroad’nk. 
M«rch 15th, 1878. nulls!.

And every Saturduy afternoon, from 2 to 4 o'clock, 
for l;.dwe and children.

All who wieli to attend, will be diligently InatroC 
ted. no28tf.

LOST.
Administrator’s Notice

TiTOTTf'E is her»bv given t.hnt the undersigned wa» 
a uo n'e2 A-lniinisT-itor of tt e eprate of I*hhc 

Mi* er, <lece.»eil, bv tie Cuuiitv (Muri of J ckson 
< <> i’ ty, State uf Oregon, ou tlie 12tU day of M .rcb, 
1878 ’
•Ad i ereon« hiving claims again*t the eet-ite of 

»a «1 T-.i c Mi‘\-r, <l»c».sel, are hereby n->tifl»«l ft 
pre»eni them wi'h tlieproj.tr vtjuchere, wit! in six 
in«» tiis from tbediteof th'»n>ri«e. to the md-r- 
»’g-e«l, at inv 'o-1deuce in A*hlaridj J wkron rtiuiry, 
(I-eg>n. Dated ut A-bi'inl. tl i* 1 lie 221 d .y of 
Ma.-t.il, 1878. ISAAC O. MILLER.

(roll —w 4)

Five Hundred Sheep
«

. Marked as Follows:

■ 1 1 11 ■ —■  ............................ i ■ ■■ ■■ h a

Administrator’s Notice-
A1OÏTCE i« he-oby g'ven th it th" n-dertigned w-ie 

']> oin Adini'ietra'or of the e-g'-tie <»f Eiz-- 
h Mtli-r.d-co «eil, by let' un'yCourt of J ckr-on 

C.'i'i'y, State uf Oregon, on tl.e 12'.h d .y of M .rch, 
1878

All r’*ra<in« hiving cDitn« ngiin’t the e»tite nf 
-lii Eiz tie h Mil" r, de<-<-i»ed, are herebv notified 
to |>r<-«e.,t them wi it t ie pro er voucher», within »ix 
inutitht- from the -1 i’e of tin - n.dice, to 'he uiid-r-ign- 
e't, nt n.v resl'lr nee iti Aeht.iii ), J. ckson C uu y, 
<> ey >n. Duel ut Aahliiift, thi« 'he 221 «lay of 
M ircu, 1878. ISAAC O. MILLER.

(noli w4)

Dissolution of Copartnership,
TKp p"rfrpr«Iii|i I eretofor« ex1*t;rg b-Hw^en R. T 

Ne l iiiwl H. B. Mmh, i> tiiis d y d»-<>ive(l, by inútil 1 
e««u-e it, Il -li. M ci miru ir «uiuv from the nrin. It. 
P. Nei ««i'll ut*.unie lite iiid-b edwh-, cul ecr the 
.-.inumi.» óue and cumiuce ihe buchici*. »T ihe vii 
stmd. R. P NEH.,

H. li. AIACE,
Ashland, Feb. 7, 1878.

w. a. McPherson.

Justice of the Peace

.Swallow-fork in right ear; hall undercr«p 
in right eir. >wallow-toik and upper bit 
in ielt ear, and right ear split. Swallow-1 
lork in both en>; under bit in both ears. 
Haif under crop and upper bit in left ear« 
Branded with a triangle on the nose.

Any inlorniation leading to the recover/ 
of said sheep will be suitably i«warde<L

25ti. C. U. WEBB, Yreka, Cat.

i

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform hi» friends th»t Lis Stab’ei at

D.ISTKVIL&E
- Oil EG OULAKE COUNTY

Are in excellent îepair, amply provided with feed 
And that curtuiner» will be waijedua 

prumpuv and in lite btst eiyie,
A Good RACK Excellent BUGGIES and No 1 

RIDlNu HORsES always unhand
Ilurt-et promptly ikoe i for, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
z Oa the shortest notice

C ^: I >o Dot fail to give the Linkville Stables a tiia 
v2ul4ll] GEORGE NURSE,

ASHLAND BAKERY

March 17, 1S7S.
A Snnday School has been organiz-ul 

at this plac«3 by the llev. M. A. Wil
liams, at his last meeting. It is now 
able t<) report lt»e!f in n 11 »urishing 
condition. B r j. Miller E-q. is the 

; Slipt. '
.1 imps Birdseye will soon open 

i blackmiith shop at Grants Pass.
John Woods of Woodville has been 

quite sick for some time past.
Miss M. F. Westlake of D ird innellei 

is engaged to teach the Woodville pub
lic school.

Lodge No. 275, I. O. G. T., is in a 
thriving condition. Ils membership is 
constantly increasing.

The Ankeny Hydraulic Co. at “Dry 
Diggings” will soon su-pend 
tiona.

Wm. Skdlen, who killed 
Brown near Canyonville, on
evening, was arrested to-diy at 9 I’ 
at Grants Pass, by Capt. Ankeny and 

i E. B. Dirnick. He confessed the erune 
and says that after the quarrel in Can
yonville, lie started for home aud over
took Brown, who invited him to dis 
mount aud take a whipping; 
abused him terribly, etc. etc. 
mounted and ir h whipped, 
in its bruised con lition, 
his statement of this fact.
when Brown released him, he (Skellen) 
was so enraged that he drew his re- 

i volver and shot him three times.
Brown was a son of the old Oregon Pi- 

| oueer, Basier Brown, and lias a wife 
and five chil Iren living ia Coos county. 
Skillen or Skellen is a young man of 
23; ho has a sister living on Jenni^ 
Creek. Tho quarrel commenced about 
a Miss II .?«I;Bride, a school teacher iu 
the vicinity. Hastily, Ciiapfaral.

Correspntide nee.

; says B.
He dis- 

Hn face, 
corroborates

He says

AND
Particular At* •ntion given to drawing up

LEGAL PAPERS
Ard in iking Court yancev.

r'Col ec'i >n-> promot’y mide. Will «l*o write!

C i...in n.i.Miioti- for | liblie-o) >ii, and pr vat« or bli-'- 
i.e»i* l«ftters f>r ¡Hiriits de»iniig uis Mfivice». [3s-m3

RESTAURANT
riVEF. Unlerrigní-d i« now pre >nred to ft.rnieh 
JL WHITE and BROWN BREAD, Piei» and

C .Ke», *t I* e io ae-C pnce». F imillas aupplie«! and 
prudute Ulken iu exchange. Al ine

RESTAURANT

misses its object, 
1 the party throwing it. 

natural advau- 
ivill pluco her 

iu a n u f a c- 
if her people 

generous and 
those upon

GEO. N UTLEY.if utilized 
us a 

and 
a more 
towardscourse

OE THE

A h I (I & ä.

Meals 25 cents: Tea and Coffefc
* Extra.

The patronage of the public i* eolicited and rati»* 
fact'.uu gturuLi.eed. Lb 3u>J W. b. SAYER.

luring
! woulii pursue
honest
whom she must lock for prosperity
she need fear no rival; but her own 

i jealousy and chicanery will do more to 
retard her growth an I prosperity than 
u half doZL-u rival towns eould possibly 

i do.
Why should she be so envious? Does 

she not have the great Southern Ore
gon wagon road located thiough her 

' streets ?
Has she not biennially sent to the 

thir«l house of the Oregpn Legislature, 
j the most conspicuous, the most garni 
Ions, aud the most pompous members 
of that remarkable body ?

i J i
Does she not possess an array of le- j 

gal talent that would put to shame any | 
rival bar in the Stale?

Have they not in their burg the offi
cers and chief coun-ellors of the grand 
branch of rhe great Swamp Laud Ring 
of Oregon ?

Hive they not a monopoly of politi
cal wire pullers and hungry plotters for 
place and power ?

Have theynot a pollliro medical faculty 
who, having in view the sore heads of 
Lake, have prepared a sovereign remed v 
in the shape of a sugar coated petition, 
having for its ostensible object the an- 
exation of the western pirt of Lake to 
Jackson county, but with the real ob
ject of elevating Linkville to its former 
prestige ami power as eouuty seat of 
---------county ?

Possibly Linkville has outgrown its 
usefulness, but never its importance.

Did it ever occur to those enemies of 
the county interest, that the county

Merganser, March 11, 1878.
Ed. Tidings:—I wish through the 

medium of your paper, to call the at
tention of citizens of this county, par
ticularly of those in the Eastern por
tion of it, to the attempts being made 
to destroy their direct road via the 
town of Merganser to Ashland, Oregon, 
and also via jMarganser to Linkville.

It w vs generally believed uutil last 
fall that we had a legd county road 
leading to Linkville via the lower town, 
and also across the Merganser bridge
to the Eastern portions of this county, j 
and Northern California. Said road

I

I
I

having be -n located in compliance j could possibly exist without Linkville; 
with tae petition of a large majority of j pOIU’er the suggestion from one who 

has no ax to grin«l and shape your cause 
by policy, if you regard not the princi
ples of equity and justice.

O. A. Stearns.

the householders in the road district, 
and met with no opposition excepting 
from Mr. Penning, who claimed a row 
of fractions of land along the river j 
bank for nearly two and a half miles, 
aud who was at enmity with the pro
prietor of the Merganser Store, ami al
so wished 1«) close up ail tlie water so i 
us to enable him to control the adjoin-;

BOOT & SHOE STORE
- Next do >r to the Post-ofiice~

THANKS TO THE PUBLIC
For their Liberal Patronage, which lie ac

cepts as testinioay their appre
ciation His purpose is to

“Grow With the Place.”
HE 1.4 IN FAVOR

WEAR GOOD
OF THOSE WHO
BOOTS AND

a
Materials of nil kind«, such as

FRENCH GOODS,
ALLIGATOR, ETC.,

And any thing els ■ the public may reipiite,

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all woik gotten up in the 

VERY REST STYLE.
no 36—tf GE ». NUTLEV,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Ashl iDd, Oregon.

Something New! Something New!

Selling Out!!
Giceat: Beduettea £a

PRICES OF JEWELRY!
—------- —------------------------------

A new and excellent a«a8sortment 
of tine gold and plated jewelry.

CJT Tiease chi and examine my stock before por* 
ctiaewg eleewLere.

£iJ“Greit patDB taken in repairing gold or silver 
waicbes and all kinds of jewelry.

C-47“A Cr »‘-class chronometer in my establish« 
menu

Watches and clucks cleaned at from |1 50 to 
|2 no. All other work done at the very lowest 
prices.

Fits Epilepsy,
UK

FALLING SICKNESS.
Pei :na iiently Cured no humb ig liy 

on.- nie:;lii*M iimii«»«- of Dr. Gonla r«sC’ei- 
I elirated Inful.iliie Fit Pinvih-is. iu ouD- 
I v ju«*o ■ uil » r-.fi «li. « ti- »<- ,k i a«u r» >« i - I i« •. II w - <1 1 in
• f t ili«- u. w» will »»li 1 the u b« tu..il, post pi«i«l, a 
' free trial box. A- Dr (■ ul td u I co jy pi«.>- 
' »tel n u«a> ii.» ev»r in de ibi» <li»e .»e « rj e« t «1 »"i«iy

iin-1 s <> ■ tir Kii<iwie-Le lii«.u»aixl» ¡live been per-' 
; manenti}- cured bi Ii«- ll-e of ti»-»<- P«lW-j 
i d«-t>, we will guarantee a permanent 

e-> e j . every u«-», u. refund you all money
• expended. Au ruC- re.» -iiai -igi.e l»e.-e i'ov»«iei» 
I uu e-dy umI, ¡>lk1 be cuimuceu ut uieir curali ve 
I p.overs.
j l’ni-e, for large bux, $3.01, or 4 b>xe»f rjr.00,««-nt 
| bv mull u any par uf UU • <1 S aie» or C >u d i ««u rt- ;

Ccipl uf prn»?, ur by expre-», U. O D A«l«lre»»,
AbH K RuBEIfrS.

36yl 300 Fdi-tos tTBki.x, Bmuukdy*, N. Y.

Sewing Machines.
ALL WORK WARRANTED ! !

Be sure to call, and rest assured 
that you shall have satisfaction.

V2u25] G. W. SMITH.

jff^*Th<* Na’ionsl Go»d Medal was award
ed to Erad lev A Hiil«>fson for ihe best Pho 
Digraphs in the I nited Stales, and the Vien
na Meilil lor the best in the world.

42‘J jdpalgomery Street, San Francisco.

ATTENTION ! !
500 pounds ot onion sets vvant- 

' oil at the Ashland Store, by the. 
. undersigned.

J. M. McCall & Co.

%

MISS M. A. SW15GI.E. | MISS I. C. SWINOLK.

MISS M.A» SWINGLE & SISTER
Hare O/>ened a First-Clast

Mllliaery Stose 
On Main Street, Ashland,

Next door to the Post Up stain in Dr. Inlevr1*
New Butlding.

®AVE NOW ON HIRD A BWarTlFCL ASSOVT« 
V V «>F B *TS. DuaNRTS, FUiWEfc», PLUMES, NBCK 

TIN», JUTF., LAD1FH FVKNlSHlNO GOODS, FTC., BTC. 

11UTTERICK & SMITH PATTERNS.
{^s-Dreaamaking' done to order.
Al! order» from a distance 1 romolly tilled. Good* 

‘ ", [n21v2i£.
J

I Cue jp fur Cm&.

tlieproj.tr

